
EVELYN (SUDINA) KONDAS
Evelyn (Sudina) Kondas, 94,

beloved  wife,  mother,
grandmother,  great-
grandmother,  sister,  and
friend of many, passed away
peacefully  on  October  21,
2023,  after  a  long  and
blessed  life  full  of  love,
laughter,  and  memories
spanning  almost  a  century.
Born  in  Rankin,  she  is
preceded  by  her  parents,
John  and  Mary  Sudina;  and
husband, Andrew R.  Kondas,
Jr.  She  is  survived  by  her

brother,  Richard  Sudina;  children,  Christine  (Steve)
Townsend, Gary Kondas, Andrea (Larry) Sweeney and Sharon
(Mark)  Frank;  grandchildren,  Erin  (Ralph)  Blas,  Ryan (Katie)
Flatley,  Christopher  (Carla)  Sweeney,  Dr.  Kaitlyn  Sweeney
(Michael O’Connell), and Lauren and Jessie Frank; and great-
grandchildren, Spencer and Mabel Flatley, and Cole, Natalie,
and Jack Sweeney.

Evelyn  was  a  member  of  numerous  organizations  and
volunteer  groups  over  the  years,  including  the  Red  Hat
Society,  Brierly  Heights  Women’s  Club,  Yankee  Doodle
Dandies singing group, and several AARP, bowling, golf, and
card groups. She always enjoyed traveling and meeting new
people.  No  one  was  a  stranger  in  her  eyes.  She  had  the
extraordinary  gift  of  making  friends  wherever  she  went,
whether through her many travels with her husband, Andy,
or later in life with the many caregivers who attended to her
needs, she befriended them all.

Evelyn’s  life  was  guided  by  three  simple  words  –  faith,
family,  and forgiveness.  Her faith was evident through her
church  volunteer  efforts,  particularly  in  the  choir,  as  she
loved  to  sing.  Evelyn  attended  and  sang  at  St.  Therese
Church in Munhall. Her greatest joy was spending time with
her  family,  whom  she  adored.  She  was  so  proud  of
everyone’s  achievements,  no  matter  how  small.  Her
beautiful  smile  and laughter  lit  up  a  room,  and while  her
physical presence will be missed, her legacy will continue to
be  honored  and  cherished  for  many  years  to  come.  The
family  is  deeply  grateful  to  the  nurses,  therapists,  and
doctors at AHN and Palliative Care, whose exceptional care
enabled Evelyn to live a happy and full life, blessing all who
were fortunate to know her.

Family and friends will be received on Sunday, October 29,
2023,  from  2  –  6  p.m.  at  the  GEORGE  IRVIN  GREEN
FUNERAL  HOME,  3511  Main  Street,  Munhall  15120
(412-461-6394).  Memorial  Mass  of  Christian  Burial  will  be
held on Monday, October 30, 2023, at 10 a.m. in St. Thomas
the Apostle Parish – St. Therese Church. In lieu of flowers,
memorial  contributions  may  be  made  to  St.  Thomas  the
Apostle Parish – St. Therese Church, 1 Saint Therese Court,
Munhall, PA 15120. 
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